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For the Ohio valley and Tennemee, falling,
jMlowed by stationary or nsi'aj barometer, station-

ary or higher temperature, southerly veering to

vetterly winds, cloudy weather, with rain or now.

We w it remarked the "spelling matches

t rtrikr fire." There was never anything

riking about them anyway, it strike u.

It U a bad winter for the bean, anJ they
who hybernate do bent. Everything goeii up
and the lrvelv bull hxs thinjrs bin own way.

Thf monarch of Hawaii the king of the
( annibal Island's is coming to visit the

l ulu-- State this winter. He eat his meat
rooked.

'I'm hk k in a hullabaloo in Philadelphia
nboul the street railroads. They outrage
public sentiment by keeping their fare up to
seven cents.

Tire signal service is without a head. to
How, then, is it "to keep its weather eye
open?" The Philadelphia American nnggttts
that a good chief for the place can be found
in the navy.

inThe Enquirer is opposed to innovation. It
says: "The substitution of pretty waiter-girl- s

in the hotels of New Orleans for citizens of

of African descent is a violation of all the
amendments."

The Cincinnati Price Current says they
have sugar-cure- d geese in thai market
water cure, jumping cure, mud cure, and now

sugar' dire, and tor eo, ta! What is
world coming to?

As eloquent defence of Jefferson, from
the pen of an able and Warned correspond-

ent, appear- - in anrtlier place this moming.
Every lover of Americau history will read
it witli

It is said that attempts will be made at

the next meeting of congress cither to get a
stop put to the Coining of the silver dollar,
at least for a year, 6r, failing in that, to have
them made of equal value with gold dollars.

A Nl'MBEK of Chicago speculator appear
to have kickcJ the bucket. There is but one
of the famoin bucket shops left in the city.
A better kick Chlc'j never gave since the
celebrated kick from Mrs. O'Lcary's cow th it
set the citv on tire.

Tei.eukapiiii' advices from Berlin state
that there is a busy agitation afoot in the
Hanse cities for their inclusion in the

At a meeting in .Bremen a resolu-

tion in favor of that course was almost uuani- -

noaary adopted.

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad company,
hnving recently obtained an independent
entrance to New York du Bound Urook, New
Jersey, will this morning open up for passen-

ger, freight and express business the fourth
great trunk line between New York and the
wtsL

K EI. Loot, observed the other day to the
reporter of the Cincinnati Enquirer: "In trii
years New York and the limited area around
it will elect every American President. The
congregation of money and of ability, as well

as of the foreign vote there, will make New

York the arbiter of the Presidency."

While (iarficld was at Washington last
week he was so '"run down" by advisers and

office-seeke- that he had to sit in the kitchen
for quiet. There was no quiet in the drawing--

room, none in the street, none wherever
he might visit, so wh u tired out he takes to

tue kl ' ' Utter davs.
j

A "ijve" contemporary remarks: "The
report current among Republicans immedi- -

ately after the election that the Democratic'
party wat, Jead turns out to have been a false
alarm. The Republicans - themselves now

concede that they cn detect a wriggle, and
the Democrats are beginning to feel as active
as acrobats."

'

A luarATCH from Dublin states that a cir-

cular has been issued from the otbee of the
chief secretary for the Island to the sessional
crown solicitors, directing them uot to absent
themselves more than twenty-fou- r hours at a
time from their reeclivc counties without
special leave, and to report to Foreter all the
communications of all police in reference to
outrages.

To-Da- y the President is elected. The
electors meet at the capitals of their respec-

tive States, a copy of the State's vote, certi-

fied, will be deposited at the capital, a copy
will be sent to the president of the senate by

mail, and a messenger will lie sent with an-

other copy to deliver in person to the presi-

dent of the senate, for which service he gets
twenty-fiv- e cents a mile.

The NashviPe American say of the circu-

lar of the Tennessee bondholders, LUc sub-tau-

of which we publish this morning;
"We confess that, from the practical stand-

point, we arc not encouraged by the tone of

the circular issued. The terms accepted by
the bondholders, or proposed by them sixty
cent on the dollar at six per cent, interest
are now delared to be too low."

A swinih.kk who has been long sought by
the police was arrested in New York yester-

day, and was identified by a photograph sent
by the Scotland Yard detectives as a common
swindler, wanted in London for numerous
petty swindles. His oll'ense was the cashing
ot a forged check, but he was found to lie the

stu-'- person who, on arrival at New York in

1879, rc'bbed Mr. Colonel Floyd, of Phila-
delphia, a fellow-passeng- iu the steamship,
of a satehal containing some very valuable

diamonds.

IVj of u cotton growers know what they pay

becanse they do not raise their own hogs'.'

Let them learn from the following fact,
given in last Monday's Cincinnati Enquirer:
"Were it not for the immense consumption
of hog products iu thesoulli, hogs, instead of

selling in this market at $4 M'A 70, would

bardlv bring per hundred pounds, and

prices of the several products would be re-

duced in the same proportion." There is

the naked truth as known in a

city. Read, farmers aud cotton growers,
aad reflect.

According to as Enquirer reporter fit.
laitlis always has been an indifferent member
in the State legislature, and the reason is "be
cause no resiicelable man iu good business
will o to such a place as Jef-

ferson Citv and scnd a session of the legisla-

ture at five dollars a day. Therefore they
pick up a lot vi leather-head- s and jobbers,
and they revenge themselves on such a State
capital by making all the money they can,
especially iu railroad jobs. It gets out
among the country members, and St. Louis
has no influence in the legislature." Poor
'.St. Look? why don't it hare more "culchah?"

I 'mcAOO is gisxl at projects, and, what is
better, good at carrying them out. The
project now discussed there is one for a ship
canal to connect the lake with the waters of

the Mississippi river. The Idea is excellent,
for water traffic is cheap traffic, and is the
Lest medicine known for doctoring the extor-
tion of uuuonscientious railroads, it will be
a glorious era foj trade when barges from
Chicago and other lake porU are on their
way toward the jetties dowu the Father of
waters. There i- - soaiethin umpiring in the
thought of a Mississippi river cleared oi all
obstructions, and a way open by it to Chi-

cago and the great lakes.

Last night the Tammany hall
appointed to investigate the fraud,

corruption and intimidation practiced at the
late election, issued un address stating that
they arc iu possession of evidence which
clearly shows that the Republican vote
was enormously increased by reason
ot systematic colonization, unblushing
bribery, and the most cowardly intimidation
jf wwrkiagmeu by their employers, and at
the proper tils and place these proofs will
be made publie. The committee invites all
person in possession of any evidence of il-

legal registration or voting, bribery or in,
timidatiou, to conimunmale the particulars

li.- - ehslrmsn of tin-- . .mtmtl.A

SLIT HIS EARS.

A Bailiff in Ireland, Who Had Assisted

in an Eviction, is Punished After the
Manner of Whlttaker'g Sell' Mu-

tilation -- t a II an Found (. ullt y

of Libeling Sullivan.

of

by(rand and Threatening Eruption of
Manna Loa Extraordinary Sales of

Panama Canal Shares French
Participation in the Recent

Kaval Demonstration.

Teheran, November 30. The report has
been received here that Sadik, son of Sheik of
Al.dullah, with several thousand Kurds, ad-

vanced close on to I'rmiah and captured two
guns, The Persian commander left I rmiah

engage hire in battle.

CANADA.
Montreal, N'ovenibvr 30. The court of

appeals decided unanimously to unseat Kob- -
belard, member of the local legislature, on
the grounds of undue influence of the clergy

bis favor. Judge Johnston delivered
judgment, which defined how far a clergyman
was restricted in interfering with the rights

voters.

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, November 30. The government's

financial statement, presented in the lower
house of the reichsrath showed a de-

ficit for the next year of 34,000,000 florins.
The duty upon imports of tobacco yielded
2,UO0,0OO florins above the estimate of last
year, the minister ot tinance urged the
adoption of a tax on petroleum, which he
had promised would yield 4.000 ,000 florins.

ofThe minister of finance stated that from
the bills already submitted to the house he
anticipated an increased i3comeof$4,000,000.

RUSSIA.
St. I'etersburu, November 30. The ice

in the Volga has suddenly broken at Nijnii
Novgorod in consequence ot" the warm
weather. Five steamers and thirty barges
were destroyed, and large quantities of grain,
naptha and fish, were lost. The damage is
immense.

The czar has left Livadia for St. Peters-
burg.

St. Petersbirci, Novemler 30. The
police at Charokofi' have seized several print-
ing presses, together with daggers, revolvers,
copies of the revolutionary organ and forged
passports, and have arrested two revolutio-
nist.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.
San Francisco, November 30. Advices

from Honolulu describe the eruption of
Mauna Ixa, now in progress, as one of the
grandest ever witnessed. It broke November
5th about six miles from, the summit, the
crater throwing out two great streams of
lava, one of wli'cli is thirty miles long, one
to two hundred yards wide and about twenty
feet deep. Terrible explosions accompany
its flow. Some fears are entertained for the
safety of Hilo, although the flow seems to be
turning in another direction.

GERMANY.
Merlin, November 30. The Voss Gazette

violently attacks the North German Gazette for
trying to palliate the persecution of the Jews.
The Vi liazette expresses the belief that the
articles in the North German Gazette on the
question are inspired. It says: "The gov-
ernment are playing the paltry game. Ihey
merely throw out the card of Jewish perse-
cution in order to strike at civil liberty, as
they did with the socialist agitation."

Pourparlers are passing between the
United States, French and German govern-- 1 to

incuts for the exchanging of opinions rela-- j
live to the employment of existing silver
coin.

Herr Schultz, editor of the Cologne Gazette,
is dead.

ITALY. to
Rome, November 30. In the chamber of

deputies a debate on the policy cabinet was
resumed. Premier Cairoli called ui.on the
house to give the government a compact ma-- i
jority, which would permit the cabinet to ac-

complish the promised reforms. A general
debate then closed and several orders of the as
day were proposed, which will lie considered
at the next meeting,

It is understood that the pope is preparing
an allocution condemning the hostile atti-
tude to the church on the part of France,
and other nominally Catholic powers.

THE SOUTH PACIFIC.
London, November 30. The admiralv

ha a telegram confirming the report of the
murder of the commander and six of the
crew of her majesty's schooner Sandfly at
Solomon islands, in the south Pacific. The
party were attacked while some of them were
bathing. A party from the schooner, under
the landed and recovered the
bodies and destroyed the village, losing one
seaman killed and one wounded. Thecom-- 1

modore on the south Pacific station will dis-

patch another man-of-w- to the islands.

ENGLAND.
London, November 30. The repairs to

the steamer Utopia are expected to occupy a
week.

In the case of Rev. T. Pelham Dale, rec-

tor of St. Vcdast, wbo was imprisoned lor
disobeying the orders of the ecclesiastical
court by carrying on ritualistic practices, to-

day, after loug arguments on an application
for a writ of habeas corpus, with a view to his
release on the ground of the invalidity of the
proceedings against him, the queen's bench
division, without expressing an opinion upon
the point raised, granted the writ, returnable
on Monday next, an 1 also granted rules call-

ing upon the prosecution to prove the valid-
ity of the proceedings against Dale.

Sixty-thre- e hundred bales of wool were
sold chiefly Sydney, Port Phillip and
New Zealand. There was a good demand
and the market was firm.

SPAIN.
Madbii, November 30. The duke of Par-

ma and Modena, brother-in-la- of Don
Carlos, has complied with the order to quit
Spain.

In the chamber of deputies this evening,
after the orders of the day had been intro-
duced, Siguor Mancini proposed a resolution,
signed by twenty members, declaring that
the chamber, desiring to prouou", its opin-
ion upon important reforms which the wants
of the country require, passes to the order ot
the day. Signor Mancini then examined all
the questions raised in regard to the policy
of the government, drawing conclusions
which showed complete confidence in the
ministry. Premier Cairoli, of the ministry,
accepted Signor Mancini'. molUu as an ex-
pression of confidence. The motion was
then adopted by 221 to ln. The cabinet re-

gard the result as a complete vote of confi
dence, and in view of the state of parties ia
the chamber it is considered a remarkable
victory for the government.

FRANCE.
Paris, November 30. Rochefort invites

signatures for an application to the munici-
pality for a site for a monuuieut to the com-
munists killed in 1871.

Iu the senate during a debate on
the estimates pf the ministry on foreign af-

fairs, BarthoioufV S'. jlilaire said that the
naval demonstration vas undertaken to settle
the Montenegrin, Greek aud Aruei.in oucs-tion- s.

It was the sagacious policy of France
which kept the demonstration within the
limits in o hicli it had remained. A demon-
stration in fayo of Greece was still in the
region of hypothesis. T,';e government
warmly sympathized with (jree e. i,;it F.ng- -

land first rained the question at ierl)u.
London, November 30. A lHmn dispatch

from Paris says the promotion of the Panama
caal scheme is progressing with ex-

traordinary vigor. 'the movement is
so universal that success, as r.gards
subscriptions and capital, u certain.
Adhesions are arriving from every quarter
of the globe, M. IVLesssps told a 77ms
corresjiondent .thai news arriving every nio-me- ut

confirmed his conviuiio that the enter-
prise is safe. Every country in Et.ro je is
taking part In it. Offices are be ing opened
in Germany, Austria ufid Dale, and sub-
scriptions are flowiug iu. The ; . .:.! have
run up the share on Paris bouses by paying
premium. Founders' sharo, which were
oOOO francs, reach nearly 40,000 francs, pe-!.-- -.

says: " I have greater confidence in
the Pansa. canal than 1 had in the Suez
canal. Atlantic d Pacific breezes will
make it the healthiest regm, i the world.

'

There are already excavators made iUi;h
will excavate 300 cubic metres an hour.
Everything necessary is ready to start to
work. The cur oi.crntion of Kngland alone
will make the canal a la-:- ."

IRELAND.
London, Nove2ber 30. Two huudred

marines go to Ireland this week.
The Jintes says the appointment oi Mr.

Shaw lA'ixvre secretary to the admiralty as
firstcummissiouer ol works is significant. His
views in regard to the Irish land qea.tu.n are
well known. He has made him.-c-lf the spec-is- )

champion of the clauses ot the land act
of l87o, intended to facilitate the purchase
of the holdings by the occupiers. In con-
ducting Irish measure, especially, I he will
doubtless prove an able lieutenant to Glad-
stone and Forster.

Phillip Cilllan, charged with libelling A.
M. Sullivan, has been found guilty. The
verdict was that Mr. Callan published a
libel and tliattlie libel m question was not a
fair comment. The jury also made comment
concerning riujlivan rs prior attack on Callan,
but that was not mentioned ha the former
suit pending. counsel .aid be
could shortly hand the judge affidavits i

which would have considerable effect on the
sentence. Justice Hawkins deferred sen- -

tence ami bound over Callan to aPPOay Ota
the 15th of lleoeoibcr. He said that the
affidavits must be exchanged a week before
then, but he hoped they would meauwhile
b rendered unnecessary.

A dispatch from Portsmouth reports that
oOO marines are to go to Ireland.

A dispatch from Tipperar rcjiort that
the artillery detachvueul which, went to New

Pallas left their guns behind them at Limer-
ick. All the troops will withdraw from New
Pallas after the police of the garrison has
been trebled.

A land meeting held at Bailey Castle,
county of Antrim, yesterday, was a failure,
only 200 persons being present, and the
speakers were hissed.

Dublin, November 30. A large force of
police, accompanied by infantry and artillery,
proceeded to New Pallas this morning to
quiet the disturbance there.

The removal of the police hut to the place
its erection at New Pallas has been safely

accomplished, the peasantry being overawed
the overwhelming force of soldiers, who

pitched six tents, in which twenty-fiv- e police
will camp to protect the erection of the hut.

The Gazette contains an offer of .1000 re-

ward for the discovery of the murderers of
Wheeler at Oola.

Cork, November 30. A barbarous out-

rage has been committed near Tralec on a
bailiff who was in charge of a hou-- e from
which tenants had been evicted. A party of
armed men broke into the house and slit the
bailiff's ears. The bailiff fainted from loss

blood.
A police hut has been erected at New Pal-

las, without disturbance.

A HtROIIOKROK.

Isetalls or Ibe !. l the Steamer Sin.
cue The Five (tarvlvon Beach n

Canadian Fori.

Owen Sound, November 30. The steamer
Manitonlin arrived from Manitonlin
island and brought J. G. Persons, first mate;
John Esbit, first engineer; Robert McEneeny,
wheelman; Mat Nobles, fireman, and P.
Croft, deck-han- d of the steamer w hich foun-
dered on the twenty-fourt- h instant. The Sim-co- e

left Chicago on the eighteenth with a
cargo of 19,000 bushels of corn and general
freight, and experienced continued and severe
gales on Lake Michigan, accompanied with
heavy snow storms, which she weathered.
Early on the morning of the twenty --fourth,
whilst off' Providence bay, on the south side

Manitonlin island, the sea became so
heavy that it broke through the engine-roo-

putting out the fires. The ship became com-
pletely unmanageable and remained in the
trough of the sea, taking in water until
noon, when she sank. As she filled
her upper works were forced away,
carrying the lifeboats with them.
The five named succeeded in releasing one of
the boats from the wreck and got into it.
They then tried to rescue the others, who
were clinging to the upper works, but were
unable to reach them. When the hull went
down the remainder of the crew were stand-
ing forward by the bow and made no appa-
rent effort to save themselves. After witness-
ing the wreck, the life-bo- at containing the
five persons made for Providence Ray, a dis-

tance of twenty miles, from which place they
went by teai i to Manitowing, where they
took the steamer Manitonlin for this port.
The following are the names of those lost:
Richard Hill, captain; Robert McNabb, sec-
ond mate; Ben Millwood, wheelsman; John
Henry, fireman; Tom O'Hara, Tom Levi,
Donald Carr and McDougal, deckhands;
Julia Gibson, ladies' maid; Lydia Williams,
cook; George Bel ton, porter, and one deck-
hand, name unknown.

(Ol l.l t.i:.

First Anniversary Ilnnqiict Distin-
guished Unests Npeeebes by Presi-- .

dent Hayes and Others.

Chicago, November 30. The first reunion
banquet in Chicago of the alumni of Kenyon
college was held at the Tremont house this
evening, and called together about forty gen-
tlemen, representing several States and al-

most every profession. Regrets were read
from several distinguished graduates of the
college. The governor of Pennsylvania in-

troduced the President of the United States
the audience. The President, standing on

front steps of the hall, addressed the
assemblage as follows:

Liiitf.-- and Gentlemen In our eoaatry, and in
every republic. It is the duty of the government to
educate citizens in good citizenship, and xord gov-
ernment is ever promoted by jtood citizenship. But
there is something beyond this education necessary

make good citizens. There is that education
which is furnished only by college aud institut-
ion!! of learning, and this instruction our govern-
ment does not in any large degree aid. W'enave to
depend upon our Dsvevolettl citizens of wea th
and culture whose and generosity
lend them to furnish such institutions as this.
They understand thut in no way can they leave
such monuments as shall preserve their memories

by colleges and scientific school-- . So, my
friends, we are here to do honor to a man who has
set an example In this respect, who has not made-fa'-

lwquest through his last will and testataent,
hut has dime it in hut lifetime, and seen that it is
well done.

Thanking President Cottell for the oppor-
tunity afforded him to be here, the President
retired amid the cheers of the throng and
music by the college band.

Senator David Davis, General McCook
and Hon. Stanley Mathews also spoke.
Toasts were proposed and responded to in a
felicitous manner, and it was decided that an
annual banquet be held hereafter.

0MIM D A I ION

Of the Missouri Purine and Missouri.
Kansas aud Texas Kailmads Jay

Mould as President.;

St. Louis, November 30 The
publishes a circular from A. A. Tai-

nt age, general manager, dated December 1st,
which says: By direction of the president 1

hereby assume charge of the Missouri, Kan-
sas and Texa railway, it leased lines and
branches. This line will hereafter be known
as the Kansas and Texas division of the
Missouri Pacific railway. The respective
heads of the department of the Missouri
Pacific railway will extend their supervision
and direction over the same. The principal
officers are as follows: A. W. Dickinson, as-

sistant general superintendent; J. A. Hill,
general freight agent; F. Chandler, general
passenger agent; Thos. J. Porter, general at-

torney. All the general officers of the Mis
souri, Kansas anu texas are removed, but it
is not unlikely some of them will be offered
positions of some kind under the new man-
agement. The headquarters of the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas at Sedalia will be closed
and all offices moved to St. Louis, and, oi
course, all the St. Louis offices of that road
will be abolished and the business of the line
transferred to the offices of the Missouri Pa-
cific here. The matter of the division super-
intendents and some other offices have not
yet been arranged, but some additional ap-
pointments will probably be made shortly.
This seems at least to settle the question of
the consolidation of the Missouri, Kansas
and Texas with the Missouri Pacific road.
There will probablv be an election of a new
hoard of directors for the consolidated roads
soon, and it is expected Jay Gould will
remain president. These roads and
their branches embrace l'JOO miles of line;
the Missouri Pacific having 1075 and the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 825. The whole
system is in charge of Colonel A. A. e,

who, when the extension of the Mis-

souri, Kansas and Texas to Caniargo, on the
Rio Grande, is completed, will proba-
bly have control of a many
lines and miles of road as any
man in this country. Among the deposed
offisers by this consolidation are: A. Mitchell,
general manager of the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas; W. P. Robinson, traffic manager; C.
M. Sheaf, superintendent of transportation ;

J. C. Sears, general attorney; George W.
Lilley, general freight agent, and James D.
Brown, passenger agent. The two d

gentlemen will probably be offered the posi-
tions of assistant freight and passenger agents
on the Missouri Pacific.

Acquittal or Or. Hnehnnan.
Pawy.Ansnr.wri NdVeniber 30. The trial

of Dr. John Buchanan for using the mails to
to defraud was commenced this morning in
the United States district court. After hear-
ing the testimony, Judge Butler directed the
jury to acquit defendant upon technical
ground, that there was no evidence to sustain
the charge of "using mails todefraud." Judge
Butler said Buchanan did not impose upon
his correspondents, for they knew as much of
the fraud as he did. He therefore did not
contemplate any fraud of which mail was a
necessary part. The man who purchased was
simply buying; means to impose on other.
There was nothing, therefore, iu the evidence
showing that defendant intended to defraud
his correspondents by the use of the mails in
accordance with this charge. The jury with-

out retiring from their seats returned a ver-
dict of not guilty.

Kbarne WW Sm r ifaniages
Dayton, O,, November 30. Augustus

Sharpe, of the firm of Hharpe A Co., whose
Davton house was attached bv the creditors
of the firm of J. O. Pierce, of Lancaster,
Ohio, noueared before the court giv-
ing bon'ii ior A warrant was pro-
duced for his arrest, but it was found to be
defective and improperly Issued, so that the
sheriff refused to serve it, and the parties
dropped the charge and will make no further
effort. Suit will be entered against them by
Sltarpe's attornevs for damages.

Internal Bevsnn .,) 1. ci ions.
Cincinnati, November 30. The collcc-t- i

ns in the first Ohio internal revenue dis-
trict for November exceed those of any other
month since the tax on whislty was reduced
to ninety urutt, tLe total amount being
Sl,ltl"i,71V Of this iiie ia on whiskv
was $l,010,J9ti. The receipts in the sixlK
Kentucky (Covington) district aggregated
$270,217."

Nulrme Hf a Kentnrky lawyer.
IsiUisvilu, November SO. Haydoii H.

Snathe, a prominent lawyer of Henderson,
aged tbirtv-tw- o years, destroyed himself
with uioi pfiiiie, at the Louisville hotel, lie
has. heen drinking hard of late. He leaves a
family.

t'tlh frittering away of wealth is of minor
seeouut compared to m f ill'y 'jfir 1 vital
lores by delay in treating a cough or a cold.
Dr. Bull's tough Syrup saves time and
strength in its effect upon coughs and colds.
Price, only 'J5 cents a bottle.

t.arlleld's Su.
Ci.aTEi.ANn, November 30. Judge E. 11.

Taylor was elected to till the vacancy
in the houfe caused by General Garfield's

THE MESSAGE

Of President Hayes Completed Its Con-

tents Anticipated by an Enterprising
Newspaper The Executive's Al-

leged Financial Recommenda-

tions and Other Points.

The Presidential Pension Fnnd Prom-

ises to be a Success Report of the
Census Snperintendent The Enu-

meration Nearly Completed
Figures and a Fire.

Washington. November 30. Three hun-
dred thousand dollar in silver certificates
were exchanged for gold y.

CURRENCY OUTSTANDING.

The following is a statement of United
States currency outstanding at this date:
Old demand notes, 00,780; legal tender notes,
old issues, 346,681,016; one vear notes of
1S63, 46,085; two year notes of 1863, 12,550;
two year coupon notes of 1863, 23,350; com-
pound interest notes 241.210; fractional cur-
rency all issues, 15,539,145. Total, 362,
604,136.

ASt INDIAN DELEGATION.

Captain Dougherty, acting Indian agent at
the Crow Creek agencv,i8 expected to reach
Washington in a few daH with a delegation
of Brule-Siou-x chiefs. These Indians have
conceded to the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul railroad the right-of-wa- y through their
reservation and wish to come to this city to
settle the details.

TRIFI.1XO EIRE IN THE CAPITOL.

A tire broke out last night in the barber-
shop of the house of representatives, and be-

fore it could be extiuguished considerable
injury was done to the walls and ceiling. The
barber-sho- p was located in one of the cloak-
rooms of the house. To-da- y the architect
put men at work repairing the damage. The
origin of the fire was not ascertained.

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS OK MERCHANDISE.

The excess of exports of merchandise over
imports for the twelve months ending Octo-
ber 31, 1880, was SI 55,572,1 56; twelve months
ending October 31, 1879, $269,257,132.

IMPORTS OF GOLD AND SILVER.
Excess of imports of gold and silver, coin

and bullion, for the twelve months ending
October 31, 1880, $67,214,821; twelve months
ending 31, 1879, $43,763,343.

PATENT OFFICE RECEIPTS.

The receipts of the patent office for the fis-

cal year from fees of various kinds aggregat-
ed $730,547, and the total expenses $538,926,
showing a net revenue to the goverument of

REPORT OF THE CENSUS SUPERINTENDENT.
General Francis A. Walker, superintend

ent of the census, has submitted the regular
annual report to the secretary of the interior.
He says that although the work of taking
the tenth census is substantially complete,
'returns having been received from
all but seven of the total number
of 301,265 enumeration districts), it will
probably be two or three weeks before the
office will be able to present complete statis-
tics of the population of the country, and he
therefore considers it advisable to postpone
to the future report, all mention of the re-

sults of the enumeration, aud also the dis-
cussion of the methods in use as well as any
suggestions which may be required to be
made of changes in the census law with
reference to future enumerations. The super-
intendent says that every year and every
month which can be saved in the
compilation and publication of the census
statistics adds appreciably to their value,
and recommends that congress be asked to
authorize the printing by special contract,
under the supervision of the secretary of the
interior, and, if it be thought desirable, also
of the printing committees of the two houses
of congress, of the several reports of the cen
sns as fast as prepared. The accounts of
28,410 enumerators have already been set-
tled, involving a total expenditure of up-
ward of $1,820,000. Only about 1200 ac-

counts remain unadjusted, and there is no
reason to doubt that the month of December
will see all the enumerators paid for their
services, except ouly iu cases where suspen-
sion is required for reasons unmistakably the
fault of the

THAT PRESIDENTIAL PENSION.

Special to the Cincinnati Enquirer: 'Tt is
learned here from an authoritative source
that the $250,090 Presidential pension "fund
ttarted by George Jones, of the New York
Time$, promises to be a success. Over $200,-00- 0

has alreadv been raised. Jav Gould ha
subscribed $25,000: W. EL Vanderbilt, S 25,-00-

John II. Forbes and others in Itoston,
$50,000; Mackey. the Nevada bonanza king,
;2o 000. len contributions give each,
making $50,000. The balance is to be raised
in. Pennsylvania by Don Cameron and his
friends. It is expected that within a few
days the formal announcement will be made
that the entire sum of $2".0,000 has been raised.
It is said, too, that the fund is to be always
subject to the management of those who
make contributions." '

Hayes's message.
Special to the Cincinnati Enquirer:

"President Hayes has completed his annual
message to congress, and just now is in a
quandary as to how be will arrange to give
it circulation. He is apprehensive if he
prints it at the office of the public printer
that it will be obtained and lie given prema-
ture publication. The editors of the slow-goin- g

alleged newspapers have requested
him not to print it all, but to uiake manifold
copies, to be delivered to the Associated Press
at noon on Monday next, for telegraphing
abroad. to get his valuable advice
and in the management
of this great State paper, the Presi
dent has sent for Wm. Henry Smith,
collector of customs ot Chicago, and likewise
the agent of the Associated Press. Until he
arrives nothing will be known as to what
course he wiH pursue. After all, the rues
sage will not have in it this year anything of
peculiar interest. The President will indorse
Secretary Sherman's recommendation for
three per cent forty-yea- r bond, with which to
refund the six and live per cent bonds which
lall due next vear. Congress will provide the
legislation. The rate of interest fixed upon
it will not cause auv discussion, but the ef
fort will be made to reduce the time for
which the bond shall run. The next inter
esting feature of the message will be the
recommendations it will contain touching
Cue i tiincse immigration question. I lit
question, indeed, promises to be the feature
of the coming session, in view of
tne treaty cnected with China on
this eubjeut. The President will also indoise
the position taken bv Secretary Sher
man with respect to the discontinuance of
the coinage of the silver dollar. Sherman
will, in his report, urge the discontinuance
of coinage for one yer at least, and if con-
gress is not disposed to ratify the suggestion,
then lie wijl ask that its value be made
equal with the gold dollar. The President
will also indorse a recommendation which
w ill be made by Secretary Sherman to abol-
ish the bank check stamp. The report of
Secretary Sherman will have in it an in-

dorsement of the present national banking
system, and a good deal of it will be directed
to a defense of the system." The message
will make about live columns of the Appeal.
A good deal of it will be retrospective, a
parting shot in defense of the outgoing ad-

ministration.

PKOUKKMS OF THE WAR

In the Conrts Between the Western
t in, .o Telegraph Company and

the Fneilie Itnllroad Com-
panies.

Tort:KA, Ka.. November 30. The hearing
on the modification of the Kansas Pacific
order and in the contempt case of the Wes-
tern l uion Telegraph company vs. the Kan-
sas Pacific railroad company et al.
was concluded in the United States
circuit court this afternoon. The
various acts committed by the railroad com-
pany in preventing the use by the Western
Union Telegraph company of one of the
wires reserved to the Use of that company
by the recent decision of Justice Miller, and
its use by the railroad company, were fully
brought to tbe notice of the court. The de-

cision was reserved until Judge MeCrary can
confer with Justice Miller. The hearing
of the central branch of the Union Pacific
railway case against the Western Union
telegraph company, was set for hearing iu
.St. Louis, on the second Tuesday in Febru-
ary. The Western I'nion was represented
by Norman Williams, Ks(., and Judge C.
Heckwith, of Chicago and lieorge H. Peck,
Ban aud Judge Webb, of Topeka. The rail-
road company by Judge Uslwr, Mr. Fverest,
of Atchi.-o- n, and others.

'
TELEGKAPHH! BREVITIES.

Cleveland, November 30: Ueneral tiar-fiel-d

arrived home this afternoon.
New York, November 30: Thirtv Racial

ists were passenger by the Silesia from Ham-
burg.

Littleton. N. If.. November 30: Congress-
man i'.varts W. parr died y of pneu-
monia, aged forty years.

Chicago, November 30: The stierinten-dfln- j
ot police, Simon OTonnell, has re-

signed. Captain MeOarrigle will succeed
him.

Kochester, N. Y., November 30: Went-worlh- 's

blts k, 1. Hanson's drug store and the
Norway Plains savings bank have been
burned.

Weston, (Int., liovember 3D: The woolei
mills of Oliver Wilby were burned this
morning. Three hundred hands are thrown
out t'f employment,

Detroit, November 30: The wheelbarrow
and cigar-lni- x factory ol Stevens & Co., of
CoMwatet. WM destroyed by tire last night.
Iaiss, 517,000. Merrill oi t o., who occupied
part of the building as a machine shop, lost

$5000; no insurance. The shop was one of
the best industries in the town.

Philadelphia, November 30: The Decem-
ber circulars for the line and city coal trade
of the Philadelphia and Reading coal and
iron company make no changes in present
prices.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 30: At Mount Clem-
ens, in this State, last Wednesday, a mail-ba- g

bound for Detroit, coutaiuing a large number
of registered letters, was stolen and their
contents rifled.

Chicago, November 30: Robert Collyer's
old church, Unity, h s called by unanimous
vote upon Rev. George C. Miln, late of
the East Congregational church, Brooklyn.
It is expected Dr. Miln will accept.

Trenton, N. J., November 30: William A.
Thomas, arrested on the charge of making
false entries aud embezzlement, while teller
of the First national bank of Newark, has
been held in $10,000 bail.

WrT"iugton, November 30: General
Walker, superintendent of the census, char-
acterizes as entirely erroneous the recently
published statement that the money for the
census of the Indians has given out and the
work is a failure.

St. Louis, November 30: Benton Jones,
cashier in the United States quartermaster's
office in this city, disappeared about a week
ago, and has not since been heard of. His
accounts are said to be somewhat awry and
his possible suicide is spoken of.

New York, November 30: Commander
Meade reports that the new piston rod for
the engine of the United States steamer Vaft-dali- a,

which wa forged at the Washington
navy-yar- d under the direction of the bureau
of steam engineering has proved worthless
and another must lie made.

NASHVILLE STARTLED

Bjr the Demand nf the Tennessee Bond-holde-

for a Settlement at an d

Fiarure,

And Also by Two Vnexneeted Tnnnder
bolts Which strike MeKendree

Ckureh.

Special to the Appeal.
Nashvills, November 30. A good deal

of surprise was expressed here to-d- at the
circular of the holders of Tennessee bonds,
who, it seems, will demand a settlement of
the debt upon a higher basis than sixty cents
and six per cent, interest, when that was tin;
basis upon which the canvass was understood
to have been made. This movement is con-
sidered inopportune on the part of the bond-
holders, who do not seem to be aware of the
public sentimeut in this State in regard to
the debt.

Two. terrific shocks of lightning occurred
here this afternoon, shaking the city like an
earthquake. This morning the thermometer
wasdown to the freezing point, when the tem-
perature began to rapidly rise, continuing
until 3 p.m., whem it marked 44. A dense
fog gathered, followed by heavy black clouds,
which seemed to lower toward the earth
until day grew into pale twilight. At this
moment two successive balls of lightning
passed across the city, lighting it up, pro-
ducing great confusion and strikinsr the Mc--

Kendree church spire, but doing no damage.
It was all the more startline because it was
totally unexpected.

the Hancock and hnuhsh electors will
meet here to count the vote and
elect a messenger to carry the result to Wash
ington.
Associated Press Disjiateli.

Nashville, November 30. Quite a sensa
tion was produced here to-d- by an unex-
pected freak of lightning. The day had con-- i

, ...... u : . i . ittuucu 10(5(57, uul siiuouL any sign oi rain,
when clouds eathered and the whole citv was
startled by two successive strokes of "light
ning, sounding much like bur explosions.
The spire of McKendree church was struck,
the lightning passing to the earth accom
panied by smoke, which led to the erroneous
belief that the church had been ignited, and
a fire alarm was sounded and the engines
were brought out.

POLITICAL POINTS.

The Result In Arhrnsas Announced.
Little Ruck, November 30. Governor

Miller to-d- proclaimed the result of the
Presidential election in this State November
2d as follows: Hancock electors, 60,481;
Garfield electors, 41,661; Weaver electors,
4161. Hancock's maioritv over all. 14.659.

The Majorities in Colorado.
Denver, November 30. Official returns

give the Garfield electors an average major- -
nv oi oow; i itKiu (rvep.;, ior governor, a
little over 5000 majoritv, leading the rest of
the State ticket about 23,000; total vote
54,000, an increase of 26,000 over the vote of
1S.

Articles of .tsri i in. iii Signed.
Loaroaw, November 30. At a meeting

this afternoon articles of agreement were
signed for the sculling match between Lay-coc- k

and Haulon, over the Thames cham
pionship course, to take place J anu arv 1,
1881, at2:30 p.m., JE500 a side, for the sports
man challenge cud and chaniDionshiu. The
parties have deposited 250 a side, the bal
ance to be posted on the sixth day of Jan-
uary.

neetins; or the Ohio Electoral Collece.
Columbvs, November 30 The Ohio elec-

toral college assembled in the executive
chamber at 12 o'clock. N. W. Goodhue, of
Summit, was choseh temporary chairman,
and J. Q. A. Campbell, of Logan, temporary
secretary. All the members of the college
were present except Messrs. Holland, of
Union; Churchill, of Muskingum, and Al-
len, of Darke, and for some reason they did
not appear at the preliminary meeting. Af-
ter appointing committees the college de-
cided to visit General Garfield at Mentor
after their work as an electoral college was
completed here. The party will leave to-

morrow afternoon, accompanied by the State
officers, to spend the night at Cleveland and
visit Mentor on Thursday. The college ad-
journed to meet at !) o'clock
morning.

LAW REPORTS.

Chancery Court Craft, Special Chan- -

eellor.
Adjourned until Friday, which will be

motion day.

Nnpreme Court Decisions.
Washington, November 30. No. 71

East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia rail-
road company against Hamblin county, Ten.
ncssee. Appeal from supreme court of Ten-
nessee, Judgment allirmed. This case, in
the opinicn of the court, Is governed by that
of Morgan against Louisiana (93 U. S. 217),
in which it was decided that immunity from
taxation is not such a franchise of a railroad
corporation as would pass by sale under
mortgage on the "property and franchises of
the company."

No. 515City of Louisiana, Missouri,
against Thomas J. Wood. In error to the
circuit court of the l.Tnited States for the
eastern district of Missouri. This was a suit
biougut by Wood to recover back money
taid by him, through a broker, to the city of

for bonds which purported to be
valid obligations of that corporation, but
which, in fact, were invalid and void for the
reason that the city authorities antedated them
to evade the State reistry laws. The court
holds that although the bonds are already
invalid as obligations of the city, for the rea-
sons above given, the claim of their holder
for restitution of the money which he paid
for them is just and must be sustained. He
was kept in ignorance of the facts which
made the bonds invalid, and did not know-
ingly make himself a party to any illegal
transactions. The only party that has done
wrong is the city. The money was gotten
from the purchaser of the bonds by imposi-
tion, because the city, with the intent to de-

ceive, pretended that the false date which the
bonds bore was a true one. If a city obtains
money or property of others fraudulently
or without authority, the law, independent of
any statute, will compel restitution or com- -
lensation. Judgment affirmed with cost and
nterest.

ADDITIONAL MARKETS.

CHICAGO, November 30. Flour in good
demand at full prices. Wheat strong and
higher; No. Jred winter, SI p7j; No. 2 Chi-ag- o

spring, fl 10J Cash, ?1 10 December,
?l II g January; 1 UM torn ac
tive, firm and higher; 42Jc cash, A'lc De-

cember, 42;c January; 37c bid 'afay. Oats
strong and higher; f.'ljc cash, 33jc hid

333('' 333c January, 373c Mav. Kve
steady, Me, Barley strong and higher, $1 07
Pork strong and higher; $13oV-1- 50 cash
asa on x . i . aio ac i.: i t--, ii v e K mi. i .j um isieeuiuer.
$13 So January, S14 February. Lard excited
and higher; 8.u2(nS.65c cash, 8.05c Decern
ber, 8.771(n.80c January, 8.90(;8.92Ac Feb
ruary. Hulk meats active, ttrtn aud higher;
shoulders, 4.60c; short rib, 7.10c; short clear,
7.30c. Whisky steady and unchanged, $1 12.

The Lucky Xumber in the Common
wealth Drawisf.

liOrjsvjLj.F, November 30. The twenty
sixth drawiug of the Commonwealth distri
bution company took place y at

theater, in the presence of a numer- -

nOd li.ll.v Til. eMl. it'll SIm ".! , Ol h1 M t ' ,

was drawn bv ticket No. 99,335; the second
prize 0,000. bv ticket No. lti,095, and the
third prise, $5000 by tioket No. Ib.so, The
following tickets drew $1000 eacht Nos. 90,- -
Obo, 6o,9i4, , ,7.4, OIST, 2. ,927.

Arqnlttal o! Alllser.
New York. November 30. The iurv in

he case of Elijah Alliger, insurance broker,
Utaficsu witi; rec-;vi- and endeavoring to
hypothecate the bonds of the Burlitigteu, Ce-

dar Katiids and Northern railroad company,
stolen from the office of Merritt. Trumbull .v

Co. in October, 1879, came into court witji
the verdict of flot guiltVj aud the prisoner
w is discharged.

f
Harltime Oecistsu.

Dktroit, November 30. Judge Brown
in the United States distriti court to-- d

iy that when vessels arc seined and sold by
the foreign maritime court they cannot be
again seised and soUl in this country.

CYCLES!
The rcvol vltrg cycle of Time has

brought nsagaiii to the holiday
approach. Wc once more anx-
iously look forward to that festive
season so gladdening to theheart
and maddening to the pune. His
coning. When it does we'll need
room. To get that we must

CLEAR
Mock. Aud at once! Instanter!
Wherefore our grand and impos-
ing clearance sale will begin on
WEDNESDAY, the first day ot
December, isso. On that memo-
rable day we will inaugurate the
grandest effort of the kind known
to modern history.

Certain
It is that the bargains will be
enormous. He is wise who In
marking down goods knows ex-
actly where tostop. We fear that
we have gone too far, and that
when j on examine the prices
you'll say we're

CRAZY
Sure enough. But what arc we
to do? Our magnificent assort-
ment of Christmas Goods must
be shown, and that speedily. To
accomplish this our stock must
be reduced, and that speedily.
Hence these radical and revolu-
tionary prices.

COME,
Compare and criticise. We are

sure you'll purchase.

M. & E. G.

KREMER &

253-25- 5 Main St.

Masonic Notice.
rr"MiE annual communication of Leila

1 Kcott IKlce, No. !. will be held
this (WEDNESDAY) evening, Dec. 1st at
7 o'clock, for the election ol officers and
other iinporUmt btntnest. All 3t. M.'s in'
good standing are fraternally invited.

By order li. V. RAMBAUT, V. M.
H. A. Lytle, Sec'y

TKJinns LODGE. No. t. K OK P.
jjrX. Will meet in regular convention, at fif.
tnsn uurh mu, jixi secona street, mi
t VYEINKS1. Y) niRht. !eo. 1st, at
o'clock, for work in the Pint Kuuk. Visit
DM knights are Irau rnullv invited.

By order E. L. MOORE. C, c.
N. W I.uff, K. of R. and S.

K.of P. Funeral Notice.
T"ol.AXD LODGKNO. 25. K. of P. Mem
LY bens are requested to annear iu full i

uniform at our e Hall, No. 08 Second 9street, this day (WEDNESDAY) at 1 o cloct,
to attend the funeral of our late brother.
L. GonsiiAW. Menibcrsof sister lodites fra
ternally invited. By order of

CHAS. E. GEBUARDT. C.C.
J. J. Heinmcii, K. of R. and S.

KiiiglitH of Honor.
XTXITT LODGE, K. of H., will meet this
tJ (WEDNESDAY) cveninu i "7 o'clock. An

interestinu address will be delivered by Brother
Josiah Patterson. Every member is requested to
be present, and a cordial invitation is extended to
menittcrsof sister lodges to attend.

SIMON PUMP, Reporter.

Red Rust Proof Oats!
RED RUST PROOF OATS!

RED RUST PROOF OATS!
THE L'N'llERSIGNED have a large and

stock of genuine Texas RED Rl'.ST
PROOK OATS, for sale iu lots to suit.

John T. Gibbons&Co.
GRAIN DEALERS,

Corner Foydraaand Peters Sta.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

To Tax-Payer- s-

MmrHis, , December 1, 1R80.

THE Taxing-Distric- t December Sewerage Tax of
per cent, on property and Merchants capital

is now due. I hope all jiaftics will come forward
promptly and pay the same, as it will be my duty
to collect by distraint after fortv davs, which will
add costs. K. I.. MrUUWAN,

on niy Trustee.
Ledger copy

Chancery Sale of Heal Estate.
No. 352), R. Chancery Court of Shelby county

Marv Polk et ul vs. W. K. Polk et al.
virtue of an interlocutory decree for Bale en-
teredBY in the above cause on the 25th day of

November, 1880, M. B. 29, page 412. I will sefl at
publie auction, to the highest bidder, in front of
the Clerk aud Master's office, courthouse of Shel-
by county, Memphis, Tennessee, on

Saturday. January 1, issi.
within legal hours, the following described prop
erty, situated iu Shelby county, Tennessee,

1. One tract of land conveyed by W. M. A.
Scruggs to Cuas. li. Polk, being that portion of the
original Vaiden tract allotted to Mrs. Virginia
Waddy as one of the distributees of the estate of
Vniden, near Germantown, being the same sold to
said Win. A. Scruggs by 'said Mrs. Virginia Waddy
aud her husband .1 K. Waddy, bounded by the
lands of Shepherd and Walker on the west, south
by that portion of the Vaiden land known as the
dower, now owned by Dr. R. W. Martin, and east by
that portion of the Vaiden tract now owned by

Scott, and on the north by McCaeey, said
tract of land containing seventy-eigh- t acres, ac-
cording to the survey for the division of the lauds
belonging to the Vaiden estate.

2. A tract of land lying in Shelby county, Ten-
nessee, in range six anil section four of the elev-
enth surveyors district, on the waters of Big Creek,
and more minutelv described and bounded as fol-
lows, Beginning at a stake south 7.V, east
7 links from a hickory marked J. W. L. Ixillis's
northeast corner; thence east 16 chains and 501inks
to a stake in the west boundary' line of Alexander
Mcculloch's 2000 acre grant ; thence south 5 west
with said line 4:1 chains and 50 links to the north-
east comer of Dennis Smith's 1S8 acre occupant,
now owned by Mrs. M. L. l'enon ; tlieuee west with
her north lioundary line 4: chains and 40 links to
her northwest corner in the east boundary line of
J. R. Han-ell'- s 2t)0 acre occupant, now owned by the
heirs of J. L. Penoii deceased; thenco north 'with
his and J. W. Roller's lineslto the banning, g

by estimation 200 acres more or less.
3. three certain lots or parcels of land iu the

county of Shelby and State of Tennessee, bounded
and described as follows, Being respect-
ively on the north and cast sides of Court Square,
in the town oi itartlctt, und designated as lots Nos.
52, 115 and 116 of John Brown's plan ofBartlet't;
Lot No. 52 fronts on the north side of Court
square 82 links, by a depth of 2110 links, and lots
Nos. 115 and 110 front each on the east side of
Court Square t3 links, by a dejth of 200 links.

4. A certain lot of ground situated in the county
of Shelby aud State of Tennessee, in theoth civil
district, elng part of lots 12 and 13 in tbe subdivi-
sion of the Garrett tract of land, beginnin,' at a
point on the east side of an avenue known as
SfcConnell avenue. 1246 feet south of the renter of
the Aid Raleigh road, at the southwest corner of
the tract or lot of laud sold to Jennie T. Leake by
James McCwiinell: thence eastward with the south
boundary line of the land sold to the said Jennie
T lake la chains and 6 links to the dividiug line
between lots 13 and 14 of the Garrett subdivision ;

thence southwardly with said dividing line be-
tween said lots 13 arid 14 sixehains and six links
to the east line of said McConuull avenue ; thence
along the east liut of said Mcl ooneii avinuo,
northward li chains and 23 ltuks to the beginning,
containing 11 acres.

Terms ol Sale One half cash, balance on a credit
ol twelve months, purchaser executing note with
approved security tor the deferred payment, lien
retained, etc.

This November 30. 1S80.
B. J. BLACK, Clerk and MasUr.

Oantt & Patterson, Sols, for Compl'ts. wed

Notice.
No. 406, R. D. In the Prolate Court of Shelby

County, Tenn. Patrick Brogan vs. John Brogan
and others.

TT appearing from original bill filed herein, which
sworn tv thai the (b'falliljtllt tnhn Rm.in

Peter Brogan, Faneis Brogan, Joseph Carlin and
wife, Mrs. Alice Carlin, Mrs. Bridget M'Namars.
John Sl.arkey and wife, Mary Jane slnrrtey. and
Miss Catherine tjrogan, are non residents of the
State of Tennessee ;

It is therefore ordered, That they make their ap-
pearance herein, at the cuurthonae of our said
toilrt it) the Taxing-DUtric- i of Shelby oouutv, e

(Memphis), on or before the first Monday
(n January. ISM. and plead, answer or demur to
ooBiplainatii's bill, or the same will be taken for
confessed as to them and set tor hearing exarte;
and hat a copy of this order be published outu
a week, for four successive wees!, iu the Mem.
uhu Appeal This November 30, lsSti.

A'onpy-Ai- unt: OWEN DWYER, Clerk.
By HugbfB. Cullen, D.'C.
John Loaguc, Sol. for Complainant. wed

GREAT

DRIVES

20c
25c
30c
35c
45c
60c
90c

$1 00
II 50
82 00
$1 50

DRESS
Plain Dress Goods 12 1-- 2 cents.
Plain Dress Goods 15 cents.
Plain Brocades 20 cents.
Fancy Brocades 25 cents.
Fancy Plaids 30 cents.
Fancy Plaids 40 cents.
Gold Brocades 50 cents.
48-in- ch Fancy Brocades 60 cents.
48-inc- h Fancy Brocades 90 cents.

48-inc- h Fancy Brocades $1
48-in-ch All-wo-ol Plaids $1

Ills. Xc

sanawl

tl 50 Colored Silk Brocades $1

tl 50 Surrahs 11.

tl 75 Black Brocades $1

$2 00 Black Brocades tl
EXTRA $3 SO Satin Striped Velvet tl 75.

TFRY GREAT lIAKGAISffl.

B.Lowenstein&Bros

SPECIAL BARGAINS

THIS WEEK

Throughout All Departments

NO. 249 MAIN STREET

03F1-
$80,000 WORTH MEN'S.

Ssss
for
for

for
for

for
for

for
for
for
for 00.

for 00.

for 00.
for

for 25.
for 50.

OF

Owing to the ileiith of my partner. I nnr. nt pnblic miction, my Km ire Slock.
U be sold, RKUAKDLEsN OF COST. This is an oppurliiaily wlduni ,,r. s. nl. .1.
Merchants will And It to their Interest to attend Ibis LnrKe Sale, whirh WII.l.TAKK
PLACE DECEMBER 1st, and r nntlnne unlit the entire stock is elosed.

306 Main St., bet Madison and Monroe, Opp. Peabody, Up-Stai- rs

TVT . STODDAnD, Auctioneer.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

TOY HOUSE
I3NT

&
JfO. 294 MAIN STREET, MEMTII1S, TKXX.

R Kupfersonmidt.
tt Importer and dealer in Guns, Rifles, Pistols Am--g munttiosi, Fishing Tackle, Powder and Shot,, o. Main street, Memphis, Tennessee.""Manufacturing and Repairing of Guns a Specialty.

"The trade supplied at the lowest marketr ates.

COLLECTOR.

JOHN A.P0WEL
General Collector

AND

BONDED DEPUTY SHERIFF,
With D. C. SLAUGHTER, Justice of the Peace,

OFFICE NO. 9 ill AIIINOl NT.,
MEMPHIS, TENN.

WILL pay special attention to collections and
other business in a Magistrate's court.

Give me a call.

Trustee's Sale.
XTNPERand by virtue of a trust deed executed
KJ to me as trustee, of date September 16, 175,

of record in the Register's office of Shelby county,
in book No. 10s. page 402, to secure an Indebted-
ness therein mentioned, and nt the request of the
beneficiary, I will, on

Monday, December 27, 1880,
between the hours of 11 a.m. and 1 p.m., on the
northeast comer of East Court and Second streets,
in the city of Memphis, sell at public outcry, to
the highest bidder, for cash, the following parcel
of ground in said county, Being the north

s of lot No. 107 of John Overton's subdi-
vision of his e tract South Memphis, and
commencing on the southwest corner of Clay street
and Raybttrn avenue; running thence westwardly
along the south line of Clay street seventy-eigh- t
feet: thence southwardly 113'a feet; theuce

seventy-eigh- t feet to Ravl.urn avenue
thence northwardly along the west line of Rayburo
avenue UMft feet to the beginning. The equity of
redemption is waived. Title believed to be good,
but I will sell and convey as trustee only.

JOHN OVERTON. JR.. Trustee.

DrSANFORG'S

iiVER
INVIGORATOR
Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-livene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purines the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
. roa SALE BY ALL DBUOOIBT8.

nt Notice.
No. 407, R. D. In the Probate Court of Shelby

County, Tenn. Augnstin Dauriac et al vs. John
MeManonetal.

IT appearing from the original bill in this cause,
which is sworn to, that the defeudauta, W.

Savignal ana wife, Margaret Sarignal.John Lyneb,
Wm. Lynch Patrick Lynch, MissCatheriue Bvrne
Michael Welsh and wife, Wtnnifred Welsh," and
David Byrne, arc of the State of
Tennessee, and that the names and residences of
tie heirs of Patrick Byrne deceased (late of 4n:tralia, and a brother of Bridget O'Uonuell, de-

ceased), who, are also defendant, are unknown to
petitioners and cauuot be ascertained upon dill-gen- t

inquiry!
It la therefore ordered. That they make their ap-

pearance herein at the courthouse of our said court
in the Taxing-Distri- of Bbelby county, Tennes-
see (Memphis), on or before tbe first Monday in
January, 181, and plead, answer or demur to
complaints' bill or the same will be vtkes ior com '
leased as to them and sc; far hearing exparte; and
Aal it euuy 0' this Ufder ! published ouce a week,
for 'our successive weeks, In the Memphis Appcul

This Norember 30, Hutu.
OWEN DWYER, Clerk.

By Hugh B Cullen, D. C.
John Loagv.c Sol. for Complainant, wed

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE

B0YS; AND CHILDREN'S

TBS -

MONUMENTS.

Fl VENN&GD
Successors to Anderson, Venn & Co.

DEALERS IN

MARBLE AMI GRANITE

MONUMENTS!
58 to 62 E. Court St.,

MEMPHIS, : : : TENNESSEE

WE KEEP ON HAND A LARGE AND WELL
selected stock of Marble ami draniteMon n men ts, as well as a great variety of Tomb,stones. Our facilities for Importing ArtisticWork from Haly an- e.nal to any Eastern

firm, while great earre and attention is given to theOmnineiitRl liepti ment. We respectfullyIniile infciiM.
TOLD.

bni-- e Cure Tor Coughs, ColdsSore Throat, lrouchitb,
A st h ma, ( onwi ui ion.

AND ALL IU.- -' F. A - OF THIIOAT AND LUNGS.

Kxlruet from Report of the t'oinmia.nivurrtu internal Keveune.
TREASURY DF.I'AKTMENT, )

Jflice of Internal BenmOn, y
W aaUUtoxOK, D. c, January 26, IsmO. j

Messrs. Lawrence .t Maktin, 111 Madison street,
Cliitatro. Til. tientlemen : I have received "aeertl- -
ura iviuiun, slimline uanoins anu relative
proportions us--d in the manufacture of an articlewhich tin advertise and sell under the name of"TOUT, KOCK A NO RYE." This compound, ac- -
coruuiK to your tormuia. in ti- opinion of this

would have a sufficient quantity e: the
TOLU to give it all the advantages asorlliedto tin- - r.rtiele in pectoral complaints, while the

v and Svruo constitute, an emulsion r,.n,i.,r.
Ing the compound an agreeable remedy to the

In the opinion of this oftlee
pounded according to this formula mav properly bs
":"' ' S f ;' !"! ": prejsiration, under th,. s

of fehedule following sectlsn .1437, Unitedstatutes, and when so stamped may
be sold by Druggists, Apothecaries and other per-sons, without rendering them liable to pay a specialtax as liquor dealers. Yours respertfufly

ligsed) (MEEN R RAUM, Commissioner.
Tut 110 iu Quart size Bottles for Family Use.

RAIiTMN '" deceived by unprincipled
dealers who try to palm oft 'jponyou Rock anil Bye In place oi our XULtl, kWK

AND RYE. which Is the only genuine medicatod ar-
ticle made, having a Government Staiap on vacs
bottle. LA WKENi'F, A MA RTIN,

111 Madison street, Chicago.
Sold iu Memphis b,- - all Druggist. Grocers and

Wine Men ban ts geiieiallv- at wholesale by ft.
MnnsAelii A-- t o., . . Hunt A . and A.
Varsaro A .. who will supply the trade at
manufacturers' prices.

KACxN, IRON ETC,
S. OABAY, AGENT,

DEALKB Is
Rags, Iron, Paper Stock, Loose CUf,

1IIDW, V.. T..iUiS OK METAL,o ..4 i.aa us nneiby St., Mexunbla.Blshest cash price paid for all goods. Order!
by laau ipromptly attended .to.

TO THE TRADE
The rush Is over. Indications point to lower prices of all kind of Leather Goodi.
Buy prudently. Assort your stock with small aird frequent purchases from uear-b-

markets. Place no future orders. Cotton ts drooping. Steer for the shore. Wo

offer you n Full Line of Fresh Goods New ERylel of our own manufacture at as
Low Figure as any market In the Unite! Ktatrn.

SatftUe, Harness and Collar Factory,
No. 290 MAXHT STREET, MEMMI Ifc, TEWl

WOODRUFF
175--1TT-1- 79 MAIN

at
as saaaasanssBsaaanl

OLIVER

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THB

MILBURN, FISETBROS. AXJX TENNESSEE WAGdSfS

L LOWENSTEIN'S

CLOTHING HOU;
OFFERS

SPECIAL BARGAINS

For One Week.
CORNER OF JEFFERSON ST.

Success! Success!
Owing to the Hueeess of my novelty In advert M us. 1 will rontinno

the mme during the month ofDeeemher, with this advantage: Kvery
fUBtonier Inlying Hat, Gentar FurniHhingtt, ValisieM, Umbrella
Walking t'anea,or any other Goods In eiiherof niy rttoreM, will re"
eeive a Ticket. COME AND SEE.

JAMES KIRKLANB

J. J. BUBT.

OUT X3Tf3TIiJr..
GENTS' FURNISHINGS, VALISES.

HATS. 1MBKKLL1S, KT'.. ETC

C. B. BRYAN & CO.

COAL DEALERS,
No. 20 Madison Street, Memphis

WHOLK8ALK AND RETAIL DKALERH

IN ALL KINDS OF COAXJ

J.J.BUSBY fc CO
WHOLESALE GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

274 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS,.
WCnMnaJn'agssgn)tintc

Charles
CHINA, GLASS & QUEENSFMI

321 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS." arroca a rmic irom icbchamiib nt
ROOFING.

HARRY J. RICE,
PRACTICAIi

Tib & Slate Roofer
Guttering and Repairing promptly attend-

ed to. Steamboat Work a Specialty.

WO. 83 tlAYOSO STREET. MEMPHIS.

MIXLIMEKY.

F. LAVIGNE,
Dialer and ManilfaclarBI in all Kinds of

FRENCH MIXUNERY,
HUMAN HAIR,

FANCY GOODS,
Indies' Hair Dresser.

NOVKLTIES ALWA1S0N HAM).
Street.

i.vsiram i:.

INSURANCE.
J. J. MUP.rHY. B. F. MCRTHY.

Murphy & Murphy,
NO. 6 MADISON ST.,

(AdJsintag Cotton KxchaagaL

MEMPHIS , , . . - TENN,
Only rirayjaas Companies. HttfcofMi

andTIWlff-- y Store SfccUltle.

COTTON GINS.

MEMPHIS 6INS
066 Main Street,

Opp. Miss, and Tenn. K. R. Itepot
T HAVE AGAIN MED VP MY RIKKIKfl
1 Kit PI 'iHllKNT wrfih Wsw disss.
nufi at Urra, and better preparsd to make ma
bilt cotton front tbe cotton seed Utah uii ma In
this city. I mean what 1 say. Cat ma a trial.
All cotton taaaitaC ftaoks Nrak&ed on sppliea-tio-

Wagoniov giuaed from the wagon, with- -
ou-- . sssisinBws, wneu aasireo.

&
STREET. MEMPHIS.

4

KMWni

JOBS S. TOO!

N. Erich,

NOTICES.

Notice to Shippers
Freiuht OilMississippi and Tcnnk

Mem-ins- . Hi

The warehouses of this Oomi

promptly at 4:30 o'clock p.m. Po,
received after that hear.

r. o. woo:

DYEING.

FANCY
In.

tMiriaUlti otlul ; Cltpu Vt'iia lv-- 1.

DRY GLEANihu.
DresMM in iM flMMrJ rtUumt rlpimi

rmo!ii j Um utmmiiui. Tim mtm nu
utd IflaMMsMl tin MsM i.- ti n tlvjiaiiy
WM R, TK Al l A I.K. 2Cfl J .In u t St .. Ciooinrimtt, O.

V OKHTVKI IKS.

G.H. list &1
4d

UNDERTAKERS!
320 Main Street, Memphis.
"pT'RTAL ROP.H- .- AMI iTN Tl I ; ,

JLj Orders hy tclcgniili prouipUr tilled, and rases
s) lipped C. 0. 1)

J. Fieri!I Cl

UNDERTAKERS!
817 and 818 SECOND, MEMPHIS.

n"'Abii ax;'iVTir out pron"

H. A. THOMSa

UNDERTAKER,
80 MAIN ST., MEMPHIS, TENN.

K1MPS on hand a full stock of (fefflna, Buriai.
avsas, atu. uraan promptly ruiea.


